
What do you remember?

● The reasons for WWII

● That some evidence is first hand - 
(primary) and some second hand 
(secondary)

● The location of countries and 
capitals in Europe. 

World War II - Year 6 - Term 4

D-Day refers to the Allied attack on the 
beaches of Normandy, which took 
place on 6th June 1944 and was 
code-named 'Operation Neptune'. The 
Normandy landings were the first stage 
of Operation Overlord, which aimed to 
drive the Germans out of France.

Before the war most 
women were expected 
to do jobs such as nurses, 
teachers and 
housewives. World War II 
changed the world of 
work for women as they 
stepped in to do many 
of the jobs usually 
undertaken by men.

Supply ships were 
targeted by German 
bombers and it was 
necessary to conserve 
as much food as 
possible with rationing. 
Ration books were 
issued to ration food in 
short supply. People 
were also encouraged 
to ‘dig for victory’. 

Coastal towns in 
Kent were under 
constant attack by 
German soldiers. 
The Vickers factory 
in Crayford was 
tasked with 
manufacturing 
machine guns and 
aircraft parts. 

Propaganda posters 
were produced to 
encourage support 
for the war in Great 
Britain and influence 
people. . 
Cleverly-designed 
posters used catchy 
slogans and images.

D-Day landings
Stories about the 

impact of war.



Vocabulary

Active 
service

Taking part in a military operation as part of 
the armed forces.

Commemorate To mark or remember a past event.

D-Day June 6th 1944 when the Allied troops invaded 
Normandy. 

Home Front Doing things at home to support the war was 
called fighting on the home front.

Land Army Women who worked on farms and on the 
land to make sure there was enough food.

Propaganda Information designed to promote a political 
idea or opinion.

Rationing Controlled distribution of scarce resources 
(mainly food and clothing)

VE Day Victory in Europe - May 8th 1945 marks the 
defeat of Germany by the allied forces.

Victory an act of defeating an enemy or opponent in 
a battle.

VJ Day Victory in Japan - 15th August 1945 Japan 
surrendered.  

Europe at war. 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=595089826&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB946GB946&q=defeating&si=ALGXSlYl_e3TsZvERASNGAvnwCgj4qa3P5qDGa459--QJSbmJoumlLfMRwZ7Jj79zLpn3VBuruTJ10vq7MWVNE_lHqUt2uh9ZA-xvgpmRmRyBbo-TNvIF6A%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&sca_esv=595089826&rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB946GB946&q=opponent&si=ALGXSlaYxyllm14_NEvUA9w95SVcoGDEkEyAJwTDaeyEvWcn2A2zPQkpPsQEVDMoAEP4MJ15-82sCy4qQNWqkYa8fd8VS2Dz7g03mYygi9OS8naRkpGo6ck%3D&expnd=1

